
Aggies at Home Scavenger Hunt Missions 
5/17 - 5/27 

https://forms.gle/A6FbAiYrMmg5bJew9 
 
 

1. Aggie Pride - Find your first piece of UC Davis gear to show us you're a proud Aggie - 
200 points 

2. Cow Tippin' team -take a picture of a non domesticated animal (ex. horse, cow) - 200 
points 

3. Zoom University  - take a picture of your view from your study spot or desk - 200 points 
4. TJ's run? -take a picture of your favorite Trader Joe's product - 300 points 
5. How do you Rec? - take a picture outside of your favorite Campus Recreation 

facility/field - 300 points 
6. If you need me, I'll be here - take a picture of your favorite spot on campus - 300 points 
7. How Arb You? - take a picture of your favorite area of the arboretum- 400 points 
8. Tree Hugger - take a picture hugging a tree in your favorite part of the Arboretum - 400 

points 
9. Davis Mooterial - take a picture of a cow print item - 400 points 
10. Racks on Racks - take a picture of your favorite type of bike rack - 400 points 
11. Farmar foodie - take a picture of an item your favorite food item from farmer's market   - 

500 points 
12. Third & You - take a picture of the bike counter on 3rd street (across from Ali Baba's) - 

bonus points if your picture has the highest amt of bikes counted - 500 points 
13. Get Crafty - take a picture at the craft center with a brochure of their activities (bonus 

points if you take a picture of something you created there) - 500 points 
14. CopyCat - Find an egghead statue and mimic the motions (or any statue out of Davis) - 

600 points 
15. Tell me you go to UC Davis without telling me you go to UC Davis - take a picture of 

something that only UC Davis students would understand - 600 points 
16. Rock on, Gunrock - do you have a picture of gunrock or with him? ( or family member)  - 

600 points 
17. Spring Train(ing) - take a picture at the Amtrak station - bonus points if there is a train in 

your picture - 700 points 
18. Horses in the Back - take a picture of the equestrian center horses - 700 points 
19. A for Effort - take a picture of you participating in a virtual Rec Sports event  - 700 points 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://forms.gle/A6FbAiYrMmg5bJew9


Dorms Competition   
20. My Name is _____? - take a picture by your door name tag - 100 points 
21. Davis DC - take a picture of your local dining commons - 100 points 
22. Spring Cleaning - take a picture of of your laundry in the washroom - 200 points 
23. Not Quite the Rearview - take a picture of the view outside of your dorm room - 200 

points 
24. Hit the Quad - take a picture having a picnic in closest grassy area next to your dorm - 

300 points 
25. Aggie Cash - take a picture of your go-to Market item - 300 points 
26. Say Cheese - take a picture with your RA (ask your RA nicely) - 400 points 
27. Dairy Field Forever - take a picture by the Dairy Field Cows - 400 points 

 
 
  
  
 


